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Ginger Bread House One
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Ginger Bread House One
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Ginger Bread House Two
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Ginger Bread House Two
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MATERIALS FOR ALL GIFT BAGS:

 For each gift bag 4 ozs Bernat yarn in Walnut (7483), less than 1 oz of Red Heart Super
Saver White (311) yarn, size 10 crochet threads in White, Scarlet, Myrtle Green and Golden, size
7 & H crochet hooks, craft glue or no-sew glue (Fabri-tac), needle to take yarn, needle to take
crochet thread, small amount of felt in the following colors: Yellow and Blue and Scribbles fabric
paint in Black

Gauge: 4 hdc = 1”, 3 rows hdc = 1-1\2”
FINISHED SIZE: 8” X 10” X 2” deep

BASIC HOUSE:

ROW 1: With Walnut and H hook ch-34, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc ea ch across, ch-1,
turn.  (32 sts)

ROW 2-14: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 15-22: Hdc dec next 2 sts, hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  End row 22 fasten off.  (31

sts)(30 sts)(29 sts)(28 sts)(27 sts)(26 sts)(25 sts)(24 sts)
SIDES/BOTTOM:

ROW 1: With Walnut and H hook ch-12, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc ea ch across, ch-1,
turn.  (10 sts)

ROW 2-64: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  End row 64 fasten off.
HANDLE:

ROW 1: With Walnut and H hook ch-5, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc ea ch across, ch-1, turn.
(3 sts)

ROW 2-32: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  End row 32 fasten off.
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GINGER BREAD HOUSE ONE:

Make two of basic house, one side/bottom and two handles.
ENTRY WAY:

ROW 1: With Walnut yarn and H hook ch-13, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc ea ch across,
ch-1, turn.  (11 sts)

ROW 2-11: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 12-19: (Hdc dec next 2 sts) hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  End row 19 fasten off.  (10

sts)(9 sts)(8 sts)(7 sts)(6 sts)(5 sts)(4 sts)(3 sts)
SMALLER SIDE SNOW:

ROW 1: With White and H hook ch-3, sc 2nd ch from hook, dc last ch, ch-1, turn.  (2 sts)
ROW 2-11: Sc 1st st, dc last st, ch-1, turn.  End row 11 fasten off.

 -Make 3
ROOF SNOW:

ROW 1: With White yarn and H hook ch-21, sc 2nd ch from hook, (dc next ch, sc next
ch) across to last ch, dc last ch, ch-1, turn. (20 sts)

ROW 2: (Sc, dc) next 2 sts, (sc next st, dc next st) across, ch-1, turn.  (22 sts)
ROW 3: Sk 1st st, sc next st, dc dec next 2 sts, (sc next st, dc next st) across, ch-1, turn.

(20 sts)
ROW 4: Rep row 2.  (22 sts)
ROW 5: Rep row 3.  (20 sts)
ROW 6: (Sc next st, dc next st) across to last 4 sts, sk next st, sc next, dc dec last 2 sts,

ch-1, turn.  (18 sts)
ROW 7:  Rep row 3.  (16 sts)
ROW 8: Rep row 2.  Fasten off.  (18 sts)
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PEPPERMINT TRIM:
ROW 1: With White thread and 7 hook ch-4, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc last ch, ch-1,

turn.  (2 sts)
ROW 2: Hdc ea st across, join Scarlet, drop White (you will be picking it up in a later

rnd), ch-1, turn.
ROW 3: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 4: Hdc ea st across, pick up White, drop Scarlet, ch-1, turn.
ROW 5: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 6: Hdc ea st across, pick up Scarlet, drop White, ch-1, turn.
ROW 6-32: Rep row 2-5.  End row 32 fasten off.

 -Make 4
ZIG-ZAG:
 With Green thread and 7 hook ch-59, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc next 2 ch, (3 hdc next
ch, hdc next 3 ch, sk next 2 ch, hdc next 3 ch) across, fasten off.
RED DOTS:
 With Scarlet thread and 7 hook ch-3, sl st to from a ring.

RND 1: Ch-1, work 12 hdc in ring, sl st top beg hdc, fasten off.  (12 sts)
 -Make 5
PEPPERMINT CADNY:
 You will be carrying the unused thread behind sts as you work.
 With White thread and 7 hook ch-3, sl st to form a ring.

RND 1: Ch-1, work 1 hdc in ring, join Scarlet, hdc in ring, (pick up White, carry Scarlet
hdc in ring, pick up Scarlet, carry White, hdc in ring) 3 times ending with carry White, pick up
Scarlet, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (8 sts)

RND 2: (2 Hdc next 2 sts, pick up Scarlet, carry White, 2 hdc next 2 sts, pick up White,
carry Scarlet) around, (you are working scarlet in white sts and white in scarlet sts) sl st top beg
hdc, fasten off.
 -Make 3.
PUTTING THE GIFT BAG TOGETHER:
 With Scarlet thread and 7 hook ch-140, fasten off.  With Green thread and 7 hook ch-140,
fasten off.  Form ea ch of color into swirls on top the roof snow and sew in place.  Sew 2 small
roof snows to ea top edge of entry way making sure the tips meet.  Sew on the roof snow and
last small roof snow onto hot pad.  Sew entry way to hot pad between snows.  Sew peppermint
trim to ea side edge of hot pad and entry way edge.  Sew zigzag along bottom of house.  Sew
one dot under ea arch in zigzag.  Sew the 2 peppermint cadies to house between where the win-
dows will be placed.  Using the patterns cut windows and door from felt.  With Black fabric
paint, draw on the details.  Let dry completely before attaching with craft glue.  Sew
side/bottom along 3 of the 4 sides of finished house.  Rep with back of house.  Sew handle to
each side at top along inside edge.
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GINGER BREAD HOUSE TWO

Make two of basic house, one side/bottom and two handles.

SIDE ROOF SNOW:
ROW 1: With White and H hook ch-3, sc 2nd ch from hook, dc last ch, ch-1, turn.  (2 sts)
ROW 2-6: Sc 1st st, dc last st, ch-1, turn.
ROW 7: Dc dec next 2 sts, fasten off.  (1 st)

ROOF SNOW:
ROW 1: With White and H hook ch-23, sc 2nd ch from hook, (dc next ch, sc next ch)

across to last ch, dc last ch, ch-1, turn.  (22 sts)
ROW 2: (Sc, dc) next 2 sts, (sc next st, dc next st) across, ch-1, turn.  (24 sts)
ROW 3: (Sc next st, dc next st) across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 4: Rep row 2.  (26 sts)
ROW 5: Rep row 3.
ROW 6: Rep row 2.  (28 sts)
ROW 7: Sk 1st st, sc next, dc dec next 2, (sc next st, dc next st) across, ch-1, turn.  (26 sts)
ROW 8: (Sc next st, dc next st) across to last 4 sts, sk next st, sc next, dc dec last 2 sts, fas-

ten off.  (24 sts)
CANDY:
 With crochet thread and 7 hook ch-3, sl st to form a ring.

RND 1: Ch-1, work 12 hdc in ring, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (12 sts)
RND 2-3: (2 hdc next st, hdc next st) around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  End rnd 3 fas-

ten off.  (18 sts)(27 sts)
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 -make 4 each of following colors: Scarlet, Myrtle Green and Golden.
PEPPERMINT TRIM:

ROW 1: With White thread and 7 hook ch-4, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc last ch, ch-1, turn.
(2 sts)

ROW 2: Hdc ea st across, join Scarlet, drop White (you will be picking it up in a later rnd),
ch-1, turn.

ROW 3: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 4: Hdc ea st across, pick up White, drop Scarlet, ch-1, turn.
ROW 5: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.
ROW 6: Hdc ea st across, pick up Scarlet, drop White, ch-1, turn.
ROW 6-38: Rep row 2-5.  End row 38 fasten off.

 -Make 3
PUTTING THE GIFT BAG TOGETHER:
 Sew 3 of each color of candies to roof alternating the colors.  Sew roof snow and side
snow to house.  Sew peppermint trim to ea side edge and where roof snow begins.  Sew 1 of ea
color candy to front bottom of house.  Using the patterns cut windows and door from felt.  With
Black fabric paint, draw on the details.  Let dry completely before attaching with craft glue.  Sew
side/bottom along 3 of the 4 sides of finished house.  Rep with back of house.  Sew handle to
each side at top along inside edge.

Abbreviations Used In This Pattern

Ch = Chain
St = Stitch
Sl St = Slip Stitch
Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Rnd = Round
Beg = Beginning
Rep = Repeat
Bet = Between
Sk = Skip
Dec = Decrease
Ea = Each
Tog = Together
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